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Dear Friend,

One of the fond memories of seminary was serving as a chaplain for a nursing home in
the suburbs of Chicago. They had a full-time chaplain during the week, but my role was
to assist with the needs on the weekend. I visited with the residents, made hospital calls
and led the Sunday morning worship service. There were a lot of wonderful events that
took place in those services.

I recall one woman who left the service and called me “Father.” I let it go the first time or
two, but then I felt dishonest. So the next month, when she exited the worship service I
told her that I needed her to know that I was not Catholic, nor a priest. “I know that,” she
said to me, “but as long as you are here, you are my priest.” I look back upon that
moment and smile feeling like I was ordained by a kind Catholic woman long before any
United Methodist Bishop confirmed that calling.

At the weekly worship service, we followed a familiar Protestant form of worship. Although
held in the main lobby, we created an altar, placed a cross and candles upon them to
make it feel like a sacred space. The service itself was like most worship services
with prayers and hymns, a sermon and sometimes special music (particularly if
someone’s child or grandchild was visiting.) I found it to be very meaningful and I think
the participants did as well.

One Sunday, however, one of the parishioners told me that something was
missing. When I asked her what she meant, she said that I didn’t expect anything from
the congregation. I was still confused by this statement. She elaborated, “You never take
up an offering.” She was right. 

Following a conversation with the chaplain, we began putting collection plates at the
doors. And the residents responded. Most weeks, we might receive $10-20. But it was
meaningful to the residents to have that opportunity.

That dear woman taught me an important lesson that I have carried throughout my
ministry. I never hesitate to tell people about opportunities to give. Whether it is flood
relief through UMCOR or special donations for the Indiana United Methodist Children’s
Home, or our weekly church offerings. Folks will give as they are able. Some folks will be
excited about disaster relief efforts and give to that but not to other areas and that is
ok. We each carry our unique passions.

We will talk more about stewardship throughout the month of October as we prepare for
our 2019 budget. But as I do, I am reminded of a wise woman who reminded me not to be
reticent to talk about stewardship and that doing so is a part of our calling to serve
God. Her wisdom has proven right over and over again in my ministry.

Pace bene (peace and all good things)

Howard  

Fridays@First

Fridays@First Concerts
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Friday, October 19, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m.
Arkady Orlovsky, Cello and Tamara Orlovsky, Piano

Friday, November 30, 2018 @ 7:30 p.m.
Celebrate the Season - First United Methodist Church Music Ministry

December 14, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m.
The Burchfield Brothers with vocalist, Mark Murphy

www.burchfieldbrothers.com

Friday, March 29, 2019 @ 7:00 p.m.
Purdue Varisty Glee Club

www.purdue.edu/pmo

Friday, April 26, 2019 – 7:00 p.m.
Schumann Piano Concert – Vijay Venkatesh

Friday, May 31, 2019 @ 7:00 p.m.
Dr. David K. Lamb, Organ

If you would like more information about a certain concert please check out the websites
listed below those events or the church website.

Fridays@First Advertising
If you have ideas about where we should be advertising our Fridays@First events please
send Kevin Butler a note at. Your help and your ideas are greatly appreciated.

Greeters and Hosts Needed for Fridays@First
We will need people to act as greeters and hosts for these concerts. If you would be
interested in participating in such a way, please contact Kevin Butler.

Our Guests on October 19, 2018
Arkady Orlovsky is the former musical director of the Columbus Symphony Orchestra
and former principal cellist with the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra and the Kirov
Theatre Opera and Ballet Orchestra, Russia. He has served on the faculties of Butler
University and the Music Institute of Long Island. He received Bachelor ’s, Master ’s, and
Doctorate degrees from the Saint Petersburg Conservatory of Music in Russia. He
currently resides in New York City.

Tamara Orlovsky has been hailed as a dazzling virtuoso and a master musician of
astonishing technical ability! She has performed as a soloist with the Indianapolis
Symphony Orchestra, the Dresden Symphony Orchestra (Germany) and the Volgograd
Philharmonic Orchestra (Russia) just to name a few. Tamara was educated at the
Leningrad Conservatory of Music (Russia) where she earned her doctorate in music and
piano performance. She also resides in New York City.

What's Your Education I.Q.?

Have you ever been to an Indiana public
school, hired someone who attended an
Indiana public school, or sent your children
and grandchildren to Indiana’s public
schools? Then plan to attend a must-see
event sponsored by FUMC’s forum
Educating About Education: Why Should
Methodists Support Indiana’s Public
Education? For four consecutive Sundays
in October, we will convene in Fellowship
Hall from 10:10 - 10:55 to watch the
documentary “Rise Above the Mark” about
the challenges currently facing Indiana’s
public schools; hear from Rev. Howard

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6-i6qJ-qqP22p5PBIP9strGldLBpXnBqGppXGmjClR3bSl0WeGIvI10mh016RXqllr5ddnYx3wzouGDaqdxy2MMOb_1eO_UtQ__1TIUmYbMpK-b8I3Jj6fYIFQ1rBfERPFQQ0fV327LNsCqBj1MD-Jq-A94tWGmRJsHDNJAywiIhBJVvNYjKQ==&c=VYK2lem3wRT90ISxEbMjycaf2wHZlRj7mTzgY-GwHEuyZcO_NHVQyg==&ch=q5KEHMyol5V13K8O2tW04jBrgZPWcQbQuBFe96N86cMqclLK-eyWCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6-i6qJ-qqP22p5PBIP9strGldLBpXnBqGppXGmjClR3bSl0WeGIvPkFDCQ-kOjUz24WKbSKUKFoiU2Jb_ZbybWEJXFVKR-FlqGj7XeuA8c8_O3ZxCroHb6Vn6chECmoHHGPOxfv00gAFx7g1SAAcB1d8aQGpklZ3eMv7X6vzms=&c=VYK2lem3wRT90ISxEbMjycaf2wHZlRj7mTzgY-GwHEuyZcO_NHVQyg==&ch=q5KEHMyol5V13K8O2tW04jBrgZPWcQbQuBFe96N86cMqclLK-eyWCA==
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Boles, Bartholomew Consolidated School
Corporation Superintendent Jim Roberts,
a n d Flat Rock-Hawcreek School
Corporation Superintendent Shawn Price;
and discuss ways in which we can help our
public schools. Please put this important
opportunity on your calendar!

Sunday School

Children and Youth

Deep Blue Little Ones - Toddlers and Young Preschoolers
Room 310
Little Ones will hear of the importance God places on people and how important they are
to God.  

Good Shepherd - Pre-K, Kindergarten, and 1st Grade
Room 314
Children in Good Shepherd will hear the Bible story using wooden figures in the telling of
the story. They are given the opportunity to make it their own story by choosing an
activity such as an art project or using the wooden figures to retell the story on their own.

Deep Blue Together - 2nd Grade, 3rd Grade, 4th Grade, and 5th Grade
Room 313
Elementary students and their loving adult parent or mentor are invited to this class
TOGETHER, which includes exciting stories, science experiments, arts and crafts,
animated video storytelling, and active games-all combined into a living-faith experience
that will help children discover what it means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ today!  

Submerge - 6th Grade, 7th Grade, and 8th Grade
Room 312
Submerge includes adventure, exciting stories, science experiments, arts and crafts,
animated video storytelling, and active games-all combined into a living-faith experience
that will help children discover what it means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ today!  

High School Sunday School
Room 316
High-schoolers will wrestle with current events topics and short term studies and discuss
how these current events intersect with their lives.

Adult  
Educating for Education: Why Should Methodists Support Public Schools
Fellowship Hall
First United Methodist Church will offer an education forum at 10:10 a.m. in Fellowship
Ha l l October 7, 14, 21, and 28. Open to the public, the sessions will use the
documentary “Rise Above the Mark” about the issues and challenges facing Indiana’s



public schools. Reverend Howard Boles, BCSC superintendent Jim Roberts and Flat
Rock - Hawcreek superintendent Shawn Price will participate as speakers and
resources. 

Digging into the Bible
Room 116
Not a Fan is a 6 to 7 week video driven study. It is centered around the calling of every
Christian to truly follow Jesus Christ. It is a journey that will deepen your relationship with
Jesus. Please come join us on Sunday mornings for this study. 

Men and Women of Faith
Blue Room/Room 124
Men and Women of Faith will begin a new 6 week video study this Sunday (today) With
All Your Heart - Being God’s Presence to Our World by Ray Vander Laan. The renowned
teacher and historian, Ray Vander Laan, guides you through the land of the Bible. On
October 7, this class will meet in the Blue Room; subsequent classes will meet in Room
124 across from the Chapel and is led by Sue and Jim Paris. All are welcome.

Traveler's Class
Fellowship Hall
The Travelers Class will be joining the short-term study Educating for Education: Why
Should Methodists Support Public Schools October 7, 14, 21, and 28 in Fellowship Hall.

Children's Choirs

October Book Club

Author Lisa Genova is a neuroscientist who writes about
the intersection of illness and life. Her most recent novel,
“Every Note Played” addresses an accomplished concert
pianist living with ALS (Lou Gehrig’s Disease). This novel
explores the topics of regret, forgiveness, freedom and
what it means to be truly alive. This book is the October
selection for our monthly book club meeting in the church
library on October 21, at 6:00 p.m. All are welcome to
attend.

Pastor + Staff Appreciation Sunday

This year the Staff Parrish Relations Committee is expanding our traditional Pastor
Appreciation Sunday to also include the FUMC and the Learning Tree Preschool staff.
You won’t want to miss this unique opportunity to share a word of thanks with our pastors
and staff.

Join us in and around the Blue Room between services (10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.) on



Sunday, October 21 . There will be blank cards and writing utensils for you to compose
thank-you notes or bring your own completed cards and drop them in the basket. The
pastors and staff have been invited to attend so you may have the opportunity to also
thank them in person.

There will be beverages and cookies for your midmorning appetite.

Sunday Night Connections

October 7 at 6:00 p.m.- Sons’ Small Group
October 14 at 5:00 p.m. - Dinner, Lincs Small Group, Sons’ Small Group, Youth Group,
Kids Connections
October 21 at 6:00 p.m. - Sons’ Small Group, Youth Group, Book Club
October 28 at 5:00 p.m. - Dinner, Lincs Small Group, Sons’ Small Group, Youth
Group, Kids Connections

Blessing of the Animals

Our pets are important parts of our
families. They are a source of love and comfort
to our lives. On Saturday, October 6 , First
UMC will be offering a Blessing of the Animals
in the green space north of the church. You
can bring your beloved pet to receive a
blessing. Activities begin at 9:00 a.m. 

Be sure to share this with your friends and
neighbors.

Thank You

Thank you for your generous donations of the gifts for the
Lebanon Children's Home.

We will be delivering many baskets of goodies to the children of
the Indiana Methodist Children's Home this month.

United Methodist Women

Miriam Circle
Miriam Circle met in the Blue Room on Wednesday, September 19 for our planning
Session; eleven members were present. Cynthia Stephenson, leader, opened the
meeting with a meaningful prayer. Lena Powell and Sue Henderson were the Hostesses
for the month. Old and new business was discussed.



We will meet at the home of Liz Lipson on Wednesday, October 17 for our next
meeting.   

Naomi Circle
Naomi Circle met in the Blue Room on Monday, September 10 with leader Connie Wilson
conducting the meeting. Worship was led by Beverly Ellis; Georgianna Waldrop
presented the program. Hostesses Cathy Custer and Donna Crim served refreshments.

Our next meeting will be Monday, October 8 in the home of Marty Arnett at 7:00 p.m.

Priscilla Circle
The Priscilla Circle met on Monday, September 17 at the home of MaryLu Fours. During
the business meeting it was decided to not meet in October due to so many being gone
during Fall Break. It was also decided that starting in 2019, the Priscilla Circle will join
with the Naomi Circle because we have so few members that attend. We will meet in
November and December of this year.  In November, we will collect for our Christmas
project. Hope to see everyone then!

College Ministry

Our College Students are all in their new homes for the
school year now! We would love to match each of them
with a person/family from the church to keep in contact,
to pray for them regularly and to send them
encouraging notes. If you would like to be matched with
one of our college students please see Glen Brown or
Sarah Campbell.

WorldFest Thank You

Thank you to the Learning Tree Preschool
Board, parent and church volunteers, Cub
Scout Pack 550, and all who attended
WorldFest on Wednesday, September 25!
And a special thank you to the Cummins
Diversity Choir for sharing their musical
talents.

More pictures from WorldFest are
available here.

mailto:brownjeep74@gmail.com
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It's That Time Again!
Cookie Walk 2018

This year's annual Cookie Walk is on
Saturday, November 17 . But first things
first, it's time to start thinking about cookies
and candy! And which of your favorites you’ll
be donating to the 28th Annual Cookie
Walk.

Need help deciding upon a recipe? Here's a great vegan
gingerbread cookie recipe.

https://www.emilieeats.com/vegan-gingerbread-cookies/print/5622/


Saturday Night Showcase

O u r Saturday Night Showcase  series resumes with a movie sing-a-long night on
Saturday, November 3, at 6:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.  Come sing the songs you know
and love from this well known tale before you enjoy Columbus North High School’s stage
version in early December. Join us for “a jolly holiday” as you sing the songs of this
beloved cinema blockbuster. See Kevin Butler or call the church office for more
information. Admission is free but donations will be accepted for our upcoming Mission
Guatemala trip.

Our Church Family

Congratulations to Bob Sharpe and Sarah Clark and their
children Hannah, Emily, Ben, Allie, and Nick on their marriage.

Congratulations to Ethan and Mara (Williams) Nichter on their
marriage.

The Church mourns the loss of Dean Smith and Ruth Collier.

Spire Deadline

Do you have news to share with the congregation?  Please send all information to Annie
Tennis by the 20th of the each month.  

First United Methodist Church
Columbus, IN 47201 | 812-372-2851 | www.fumccolumbus.org
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Visit our website Church Calendar Church Staff Directory

STAY CONNECTED

     

http://www.fumccolumbus.org
http://www.fumccolumbus.org/churchcalendar/
http://www.fumccolumbus.org/contact/
http://www.facebook.com/columbusfumc/
https://twitter.com/fumc_columbus
https://www.instagram.com/firstumcyouth/

